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BANQUET TO GENERAL LEE

ConmercUl Olnb tho Ecmi of Omah&'i

Orceful Tribute

HONORED GUEST IN ELOQUENT SPEECH

He l'n IIIkIi 'lrllHI ! fouii-trj'- m

5troiic Mm nui I'.xvrrnnvH
Urnlllnilf- - Tluit tli" AiihtIi-hi- i

.Vntlon In mi I'lrnil- lulled.

One of the molt elaborate nnd ptcasnn'it
function given In Oruohn thin season wac

the banquet in honor of (lencrnl Kltztmt;'i
Leo iHut nlRht at Ihc Commercial club. Tho
arrangements were In charge of n commit-

tee, of which John Steel was chairman, nu-- l

this committee fulfilled the duties cxpecd
of It.

At 7 o'clock 130 members of the clubs .tnd
Invited guests wen- - smled at the table and
jiartook ol the, banquet. The menu read'
"A good digestion to you nil. nml once

more ,,
I shower n welcome on you, welcome mi.

lllue Point.
Ilreadstlcks. Celery. Sliorry.

Iloiilllon en Tmmmp.

nadlfhes. Halted Almond.
Olives.

riralscd Kllct of Heef Pique oux Chum- -
plgnons.

J'otato Croquettes. Sauleine.
Hrolled HprlriK Chicken on Toast.

French Petit".
Trench Iibnter Snlad u la Mnyoiiniils

Hocderer.
Neapolitan lee Cream.

Fancy Aborted t'nlte.
Hoquefort and Cream Cheese.

Hent Water Crn'-ker- s

Cafe Nolr. Club Moiikp ('Igaro.
"Happy have we met. happy have we been.
Happy may we part n ml happy meet

again."
When the cigars were pam-- Huclld Mar-

tin Introduced the toastuinster, William
V. (lurley. Mr. Martin spoke brlelly of

the Commercial club and Its work for tho
city.

After accepting the position of tonstrnm-tr- r
Mr. Ourley, with fitting remarks, In-

troduced Hon. Halph W. Ilrcekenrldge, who
responded to tho tonst, "Our Honored
Quest." .Mr. Ilreckenrldge spoke of tho
first time ho saw Oeneral Lee. It whs In
1887, In the city of 1'hlludelphla, when as
governor of the state of Virginia Oeneral
l.ee attended a reunion In the city of Broth-
erly Love.

He sold that the whole nation Joined In
doing honor to the name of Lee, regardless
of tho fact of his taking up arms for tho
louth, for the Lees fought for what they
believed right. Tho spenker referred to the
work of the guest of honor In the dark
days preceding the Spanish war and felici-
tated the guests on the fact that the Span-
ish war had demolished the feeling between
tho north and south. He paid glowing
tribute to the character of Fltzhugh Leo

nrt closed by proposing long life and
health to him.

Tnnchen Ilic Fcellngi uf til,
Oeneral Lee In response made a speec'i

In which ho touched tho feelings of every
man present. He said that tho only man
of his iiciiialntauci! In the city when he
esmo to Omaha was Dr. George L. Miller,
nhom ho had met on I ho board of visitors
lit West Point. He spoko feelingly of his
reception by the citizens of Omaha.

to the position of tho soldiers of the
north and south the general told a story of
a negro servant of a confederate officer
who slept In the tent with his muster and
when he blow out the candlo ho would re-

mark. "Wo are nil of the same color,
now," and added that so far as tho fed-

erals and confederates are concerned, "We
are all of tho same color now so far as
the United Stales and Its Interests aro
concerned."

The general's remarks were replete .with
wit. humor and common sense. Ho paid
glowing tribute to the state of Virginia,
his native state, and to tho sons of that
great commonwealth, to Washington, Mar-
shall nnd Henry, to Jefferson, Madison and
"Llghthorso Harry" Lee. He eulogized
John Adams of Massachusetts and Henja-lnl- n

Franklin, saying that posterity had
hardly done honor to Franklin, who was
quite a ''highflyer" In his days, but who
did as much ns, If not more, than (Jeorge
Washington to scriiro tho freedom of tho
united colonies. Alexander Hamilton was
ilso the recipient of much pratsc.

KnnlniHl' Frlrmll)' Action.
Ho reforred to tho friendly action of the

Kngllsh In Cuba during tho Spanish war.
He drew a strong parallel between Wash-
ington and tho federal officers who fol-

lowed tho fate of the confederacy, saying
that the father of his country found It
necessary to change his tlag In order to
maintain his personal Integrity. Ho then
raid that north and south, east and west.
Iho people recognized today a union one
ind Inseparable and that the civil war
would have been nverted If the original
constitution had prohibited the secession or
the states. Hut ho said that the people of
Iho southern stales were firmly convlnrrd of
tho Justice of their enure. He closed by
aylng that the south to n man Joined In

wishing McKlnley, who today was for a
second time Inaugurated president, a sue- -
rcsnful reign and that tho people now
dwelt In peace and love and Joy and unity.

The country Is in a new era. tnld the
speaker. A colonial policy Is for tho llrst
time being tried. -- The ship rocked from '61
to '65. The winds went down behind tho
cloud and the ship of ntato was more
glorious than over. She rlden these today
and will continue to ride them as long ns

e nro true to the constitution and the tra
ditions of tho republic.

Following (lenerol Lee's speech the
veteran, Jules Lumbard, Fang Iho solo,
"Cuba," which was written In honor of an
event In which Oeneral Fltzhugh Lee par
llclpated. The voice of Mr. Lumbard re
reived Its usual encore and then, assisted
by Mr. Davis, ho song, "LorLoard Watch.'

Following the song tho touBtmnster In
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troduced John N'. Drydcn of Kearney, who
lesponded to the toast "Patriotism vs,

Commercialism." The speaker Is accounted
one of the wittiest and brightest aftcr-dlnn- cr

speakers of tho state, and In his
speech he lost nothing of hi reputation, Ho
touched on everything, from the solution
of the Philippine question to the election
of a senator from the state of Nebraska,
and elicited uproarious applause at every
point.

O. M. responded to the toast
"Our Mission In Cuba." Mr. Lambcrtson
said that the war of Cuban Independence
was forced upon the country by the peoplo
regardless of party; that the recognition
of the Cuban Insurgent government was
made Impossible by tho report of Oeneral
Lee. He then referred to the mission of
tho t'nltcd States in Cuba, nnd said It Is

to stay. In support of this contention he
referred to tho fact that from 1S23 every
American statceman who had Investigated
tho subject had lecn of the opinion that
tho United States rhould own the Gem of the
Antlllei. Ho stated that the cost of the
war of Cuban Independence could not bo
paid by the cession of that Island. It was
our soldiers who drove Spain out nf Cuba,
nnd for that reason this government has a
right to dictate the form of government
to obtain upon the Island. He bitterly at-

tacked the declaration of congress that
Cuba of a right ought to be free, and said
that declaration should not stnnd In the
wny of the ImmoJIate and final acquisition
of tho Islnnd.

Urimlli of tlir llcimlille,
"The Nation's Growth was the subject

of John L. WebstPr. who delivered a brief
talk upon tho growth of the republic, touch-
ing upon the development of the na'lon
through wars There Is a higher spirit of
patriotism today than In 1SC0. Then there,
was sectionalism; today there Is union.
Then tho people were divided; today they
stnnil as one man In defense of Ihc flag
nnd tho nntlon. One hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e

years of constitutional government In
America has done more for civilisation than
has 1.900 years of government In Knglond.
All of this growth has tome out of the
sentiment of personal liberty.

"Tho Ilulldlng of a Stale" was the theme
of Itcv. II. F. Tiefz. .Mr. Trcfz spoke
briefly on the subject, saying that It has
always been tho destiny of the nation to
raise men equal to every emergency; that
Iho seeds of liberty were sown In the blood
of the ICngllsh barons of the thirteenth
century and found flower In their trans-
ported sons. Nations become strong ns
they are Isolated and In the course of time
go out to dominate tin. world. The Indi
vidual Is greater than the thing. Spread
the power of the nation over the world and
I t will only prevail so long as tho men are

mbltlntlH nnd virile. Wo must hold well
o our high Ideals. The promise of a na- -
on Is as sacred as the promise of God
Imlghty.
Then, led by Jules Lumbard. the assem

bled guests sang "America" and the ban
quet was at an end.

BENNETT REMAINS SILENT

Alleged I'orccr of ('heel. Willi on
I' ret I in I lilt ry II n in I M-

utton.

J. C. Dennett, the man who was arretted
some time ago charged with passing forged

necKs, waived preliminary hearing lc- -

foro Judgo Lenrn today and was bound over
to the district court In the sum of $.'00.

The most Important witnesses for the
state will he John Tlcrney. tho TrocncWo
saloon man, and attaches of the Grand ho
tel at Council Illuffs. These were among
tho people whom Dennett fleeced out of
money while traveling a swift pace In
Omaha nnd spending money as freely as
water.

Dennett has never made any statement
b to the lino of defense ho proposes to

employ. He has not yet engaged the scrv- -
ccs of nn attorney. He has confided In

no ono tho namcH of his relatives. To an
nicer Dennett stated that he expected to

hear from his people In the enst and1 was
t first disconcerted when no jnswer came
o tho letters and telegrams he forwarded

them, telling of his predicament. Later he
received the Information that they had
moved from Philadelphia, where he stated
they had formerly lived, nnd ho Is now
awaiting reply to recent letters sent to
tho new nddrcss. Decauso of tho fact that
Dennett Is so nnxlously awaiting the re
ceipt of letters from the enst It Is prc- -

umed I tint he expects tho assistanco of
relatives.

One of the witnesses for tho state. John
Tlcrney. Is much embittered at the

rcatment accorded him by Dennett. He
ashed a check for Dennett In the amount
f V0 and It afterwards proved to bo worth- -
ess. Tlcrney Bald this afternoon: "I am

Inclined to believe that the delay Dennett
has gained by waiving preliminary exam-
ination Is due to his anxiety to receive as
sistance from Ills peoplo In the cost. An

enso of obtaining money under
,ilso pretenses and forgery can bo proved

ngaliiHt him nnd I don't care If he should
offer mo n great deal more than tho money
he bilked me out of I would not consent
o have this prosecution dropped. I In- -

end to leave no stono unturned to land
this follow In the penitentiary nnd the
other men he victimized seem to be of the
samo opinion."

A Horrible Oiitlirritk
'of largo sores qn my llttlo daughter's

head doveloped Into a case of scald head."
writes C. D. Isblll of Morganton,.Tenn., but
Hucklon'a Arnica Salvo completely cured
her. It's a guaranteed euro for Kceiua,
Tetter, Salt llheum, Pimples,. Sores, Ulcers
nnd Piles. Only 25 cents ut Kuhn & Co.'s.

I, re tine nn Involution.
rim subject of F. U, Titus' theosonlilcnl

lecture tonight nt room 413. thu Woodmen
or the World liulldlng, will be "Involution,
which will be discussed from both th the.
osophlc nnd tho scientific standpoint. There
win ne no cnargc ror iiumission.

wOman's
ork, tytv!

The auditorium of the First Congrega-
tional chuiVh was filled yesterday ufter
noon with members of the Omaha Wo-

man's club nnd as many more women, at-

tracted by the program of tho aftoroon,
which was furnished by thu household
economics department of the club. Flfty-nln- c

of the visitors were admitted as guests
of members, but there were many more ad-

mitted upon tho admission fco privilege
extonded for the afternoon.

A report was given by Mrs. Damon o' a
committee nppolnted some time ago to In-

vestigate what could be done to abolish the
Indecent show nllls posted about tho city.
Tho committee, finding that there Is tin
city ordinance to prevent this londltlon of
things, recommended thnt tho Omaha Wo-

man's club petition the city council to pass
nn nrdliianco to prevent such things In
Iho future and that tho attention of tho
council bo called to the lack of enforce-
ment of ordlnanco 3113. Tho recommendu-tln- n

wag adopted by tho club, with tho
amendment that the present commltteo be
retained to preparo n petition nnd attend
to bringing it before the council.

Tho leader of the current topltH lepurt-me- nt

called to the attention of the club
a matter that had come up In the depart-
ment at Its last meeting, the concentrated
work of tho Chicago Womnn's club and Its
splendid results, and offered a resolution
that n commltteo of flvo be nppolntrd by
the chair to formulato some definite plan
of benevolent or philanthropic work for
the club to follow during tho coming year.
After considerable discussion the' motion
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The feature of the cLy council meeting
lost night was the reading by Clerk Shrlg-le- y

of tho fallowing communication:
1 submit herewith my nmen led clnlm for

rent of u building used by th. ilty of South
Omnlin In connection with smallpox
patients nnd MtJAted nn lot 9, block , of
.Mathews' subdivision to South Omaha. All
of the fncts In the case have been sub-
mitted to your honorable body In u former
clnlm. After belli. udvlsed that the proper
course to pursue in such eases In order to
recover for netunl damages sustained Is to
submit bill for such diimagcM only I have
decided to do so nnd J am sure that you
will iiKree that my clnlm Is fair nml Just.
Friends of mine Inform me that the custom
of milking exorbitant and unjust claims
against the city takes money from the
poorer property, owners nml laboring men,
and 1 have no desire now to recover In ex-
cess or net ml damages sustained by me.
Therefore, In consideration of the sum of
Ji'i I will agree to receipt to the city In full
of nil claims or damages of nny description
siiHtnlned by me by reason of the city hav-
ing used my house to hnrhor smallpox
patients. MAHY NAVIN.

The reading of (he communication caused
some little surprise, as at the last meeting
of the council Attorney J. J. Dreen was pres-
ent to represent Mary Nnvln nnd demanded
that the claim of $150 be paid In full lit
order to avoid a lawsuit. Councilman Mi-
ller, who Is head of the charity committee,
denounced the claim ns a "holdup" nnd tho
communication of last night was the result
of an Investigation. The claimant dismissed
her attorney and signed the statement
when the facts In the ense were brought
to her attention. The amended claim was
promptly paid.

At Ihc urgent request of a committed
from the Kast Side Improvement club tho
ordinance directing the street car company
to extend Its lines so as to give the usl-den- ts

in tho eastern portion of tho city
ndequate service was passed under a sus-
pension of the rules. This ordinance pro-

vides that work nn the extensions muut
commence within sixty days nfter the np
provnl and publication of the ordinance
nnd must be completed within one year. At
the Instance of the Improvement club n
committee of the council compo.ed of
Trulnor. Martin and Clifton wns appointed
to attend the meeting of the directors of
the Omoha Street Hallway company on
Wednesday and urge the extenalon of tho
Thirteenth street line to the heart of tho
city.

Tho ordinance requiring the opening nf
V street across the Union Pacific nnd Rock
Islnnd tracks was passed under n suspen-
sion of the rules.

Special ordinances levying n tnx for the
construction of sewers In districts Nos.
10$, tO'.i nnd 110 wore pnsscd. as was also
an ordinance establishing the grade on C
street from Twenty-fourt- h to Twcnty-ilft- h

streets.
W. H. Merrlnm, director of the govern-

ment census bureau, sent In n communica-
tion declaring that the population of South
Omaha was 26.001. The document was
placed on file.

Several ordinances pertaining mostly to
sldewnlk construction were ordered drafted.

Tho February appropriation sheet wns
passed, but It contained no Items for the
pay of the flro department, police depart
ment or employes of the street depart-
ment.

Defore adjournment President Adklns,
who occupied the chair, appointed Joe
Kopeltz. John F. Schultz and T. J. O'Nell
as appraisers to award damages In con-

nection with tho opening of V street.
Adjourned for ono week.

School lion id .tlert.
Discussion of plans for the new High

school building occupied considerable of
tho time of the members of the Hoard of
Education at the regular monthly meeting,
held Inst night.

LoeChner of the buildings and grounds
committee reported recommending the con-- "
Btructlon of nn eleven-roo- m building on tho
new High school, site, tho structure recom-
mended to be ono of the wings of tho pro
posed now High school. Superintendent
Wolfe, speaking of tho report sold that
one indispensable featuro of the bulldlnr,
Rhould he a sultablo assembly room. Rob.
orts finally moved that the report be laid
over for two weekn and that the board then
meet and give special consideration to thn
mntter. This suggestion prevailed.

The February enrollment, according to
the report of Dr. Wolfe, was :i,042. ns com-
pared with 2,63.1 of a year ago. Dr. Wolfo
thinks that n truant officer should be em
ployed to see to It that no children of
school age arc employed In the packing
houses.

On motion of Lott Suparlntendent Wolfe
nnd Principal Seykora wore granted leacs
of absence March 2S nnd 20 to attend I'm
North Nebraska Teachers' assodlotlon meet
ing nt Norfolk.

A bill of $261 submitted by Hoeffer ft
Clark for painting and papering four rooiu.i
In tho Albright school was turned down.
Member Schroeder moved that the bill be
allowed nnd this motion was also voted
down. Drennan and Roberts thought the
bill excessive nnd called attention to the
fact that It had not been approved by thh
architect as required by n rule of the hoard
An Investigation will bo made by Architect
Davis.

Oeorgo Parks Co, sent In n bid offering
to move the old Corrlgan school building
to Mclla n addition and put It In Rhape foi
$593. This was considered too high nnd the
bid was rejected and the building will bo
offered for snlfl.

Adjourned for two weeks.

ero I'lajrit M'iinnuiii.
Leo Dnnlels, colored,. Is In Jull on tho

charge of being drunk and resisting an of- -

flcor, nnd he tried a cute dodgo on thu po
lice, which worked once, but failed the
dccond time. When first arrested by Officer
Robinson Daniels fell to the sidewalk limp
and apparently lifeless. The officer natur
ally thought that the prisoner was either
seriously 111 or dead, bo he started for aid.

in lub and
Vharity.

was adopted. As a means of securing to
the club nnd Its Individual members sev-
eral exceptionally fine reviews, which havo
been prepared for various occasions by Miss
Falrbrothcr she wns asked to have theso
articles published In such n form that they
may be purchased by those who care to
have them. No action was token on tho
matter, as the cost of such publication had
not been ascertained. This, however, will
bo investigated, ob the suggestion met with
tho approval of all.

The sympathy of tho club for Mn.
Straw n In her bereavement lu the deoth of
hrr husbon'd, Judge Wlnlleld S. Strawn.
wns expressed by the entire ussembly. e
nn action was takeu at the lost nieotln;
regarding tho members coining In late and
so disturbing the meeting, tho directory of
tho club recommended that the west dnor
be locked promptly at 3 o'clock and that
after that time the members should be ad-
mitted only at the main entrance of the
church. While this does not entirely over-com- e

the evil. It will at least distribute
the annoyance among the three sides of tho
audience. Tho suggestion was adopted.

After a brief Intermission tho afternoon
program was taken up, Mrs. C. W. Town-sen- d

presiding. The department had de-

cided to make up Its program of the work
that'll Ih doing In its regular meetings
and present, papers on the ten direct nnd
applied sciences that go to make up domes-
tic Bdence. "Chemistry," was tho first
paper, read by Mrs. Harriet McMurphy.
"Nutrition, Hygiene and Diet" were brlefl
summed up by Mrs. Burnett, along with

I

As soon ab the officer's eyes were off him
Daniels sprang to his feet and made a
Ireak for liberty Hoblnfon ran him four
blocks before making n recapture. At the
steps leading down into the city Jail the
rame trick was tried again, but failed to
work When he found he had failed In his
efforts to escape Daniels turned his tongue
loose nnd said n number of renl nnughty
things to the police.

Ilriitil. ('iirlMille Acid.
Charles Schlffbauer. whose home was at

Seventeenth and J streets, died yesterday
afternoon from the results of drinking car-

bolic acid. The wife of tho deceased stated
that her husband had been on a protracted
spre'j for n week or more and hid during
thh time frequently threatened to take hli
life. Yesttrday afternoon he tctnrncd home
In nn Intoxicated condition and drank the
(ontents of n bottle of carbolic ncld. Medi-
cal nld wns summoned, but when a physi-
cian arrived It was too late to render any
assistance. The body was turned over to
Undertaker Ilrewer and Coroner Swanson
was notified. An Invcstlgattlon will be
made today. It Is stated that Schlffbauer
has not worked for some time. Ilcsldes a
wife he left two daughters. .

ClirN minis Demi,
Chris Dlauss died last evening nt hli

home. Twenty-sevent- h nnd W streets, ns
the rtsult of Injuries sustained at the South
Oinulm brewery n week ago. Illauss was
not employed at the brewery nt the time
he met with the accident, but happening to
be on iho prcmlres volunteered to assist
some of his friends in unloading nnd hoist-
ing rncks of grain. Through the looicnlng
of the grab hooks n pack fell on Illauss so
as to Injure him quite severely. At the
time It woh thought that he would be out
In n day or two, but he continued to grow--

worse, nut II last evening he died. During
the Illness of Dlntiss Mr. Jetter row to It
that the Injured man nnd the family were
well provided for.

More lliiml 'I'll I U .

Last evening City Clerk Shrlglcy re
ceive 1 n letter from F. (I. Turner, vice pres-
ident of the First National hank of Coun-
cil Illuffs, asking for n certified statement
from the clerk In relation to the Issue of
$70,000 refunding bonds. Mr. Turner ts

that the bank's bond attorneys in
Doston are anxious to Hecure ho certifi
cates asked for prior to rendering n final
decision as to the of the Issue.
Clerk Shrlglcy says that It begins to look
now ns If tho bonds would be sold.

I'iishIiik Worllilci"! f'lirekx,
A complaint whs filed In police court yes-erda- y

nfternoon bv Prosecutor Muiphy
dmfcltiir flli'lr T.lvlnpcif nn with tinualiu
worthless cheeks. It Is nsterted that Llv- -
ngsiou worxen ins grart n successfully
rrstrrday that he quit the town with nbout
tmll. Thn i1ial.'u Liiirn flrnii nn n tm.il
where 1 'vingston had no funds. When Inst
inrn l.lvlntrfttnn rlillncr nrnunrl It. n

hack with a woman nnd the police are con
tinent mat uiey win soon nave mm in

MllltlC Clt.V (ilINlfl.
Joe Duffy luiK gone to Kxrclslur Springs,

Mo., for a two weeks' Mtuy.
F J. Froltne Is nt Audubon. In., win-r-e he

win visit menus ror u couple or mounts.
ineetlnir or the Hlch school nliimnl will

1)0 lieni nils eveninir In Dr. Wolfe s office.
Last week 3.355 head of feeder cuttle

were sem to tne country rrom tills market.
(laughter linn been born In Mr nml Mrs

John Murphy. Thirty-fourt- h nnd V n'reeis.
Mrs. (5. W. Clark, mother or Mr V 1.

Holland. Twentv-fniirt- li nml R RlPftotn lu
tilt slek.
It Is rumored that the Omnlm

company will make nn effort to sturt the
pinuj. iouiiy.

llog receipts ut the stock Vll riln linrn ,.r M

tlnne to show nn Increase ns' coinuared with
ii yenr npo.

Gcorgei Purls Is superintending the con-
struction of the new reservoir nt ihr.
viiiniiuy pinni

lllclinrd Williams Is In Jail for stealing $:v)
Irom h Irle.ltd, Me will be tried In police
court this). afternoon.

On Muster Kunday the regular quartet nt
the First ,1'renb.vterlnn church will be

by u boys' choir.
Miss Theresa Casey will entertain the

New Century club on Wednesday nfternoon
ut Twenty-firs- t nnd J utrects.

Tho Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin's
Episcopal church will meet with .Mrs. T. C
Whittlesey. 2115 D street, on Wednesday.

Anna. Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Strs.
James Telirek, Thirty-fift- h mid I' streets,was burled, ut SI. Mary's cemetery yester-
day.

Arrangements lire on fool for the reor-
ganization of the union labor party, with a
view to taking n hnml in the coming elec-
tion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. I.. Voung. Tiventy-murt- h

nnd S Htreets. ciitcriniiied n couple ofdoPiifriends ut dinner on Sunday, the occasionbeing Mr. Yo.ing's T.'d birthday.
The funeral of .Mrs. Ciithrle will bo heldnt tho fiimll residence. Sin North Twenty-secon-

at reel, nt 2:.Tl o'clock this nfternoon.Interment nt Laurel 11111 cemetnr

DAY OF DIVORCE "PETITIONS

four Women Ak ror I. cunt .Sciimii.
Hon I'roni IIiinIiiiiiiIn r

Their Choice,

Four divorce petitions were filed in tho
district court yestetday. .Ummn Drown
wants the nuptial knot thnt binds her to
Joseph D. Drown untied. They were mar-
ried at Doston In 1SH5 nnd about three years
later the husband deserted. Christine
Schultz, who was married to Herman T.
Schultz nt Council DIuffK in Mnreh, 1809,
alleges that her husband falls to support
her and she asks for a divorce.

Ralph D. Turner was convicted of forgery
nnd sentenced to n term of five years In
the Missouri penitentiary on June 10, is?8,
just ten duy after ho was married. His
wife, Lillian Turner, seeks n divorce on
the ground that ho Is a convict. Mary K.
Poff asserts that William T. Pun, to vhom
she wns murrled at Allegheny, Pa., in 1S78,
has abandoned her nnd she petitions to
court to make her n single woman.

Do you ride a wheel? Wny not ride tho
best? A Dec wheel Is the only kind to
get. Rend our great offer to boys and glrla.

somo practical suggestions for their nppll-catio- n,

followed by an outline of "Anatomy
and Physiology" by Mm. Ilawver. The
next was a musical number, "Domestic Scb
once," RUHR by Mrs. Cook, the entire do
pnrtmeut Joining In tho chorus, Tho song
was particularly bright and enthusiastically
rccoivcrt. PnperB on "Dlology," by Dr. T
C Miller; "Dactcrla." Mrs. Will Wllbor. am!
a practical application of all the sciences
summed up ns "Ethics." by Mrs. A. K
Gniilt. v.lth u shoit tall; on "Domestic
Archltoctuic," by Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh
completed one nf the best nnd most con
ctally appreciated programs thst have over
been given lu the club.

The acceptance by the tonth continental
congress of tho Daughters of the Amerl
can Revolution of the pin designed by Miss
Elennoro Dutclicr of tho Omahn chapter, aa
tho official informal recognition emblem ot
tho society, has been received most en
thuslnstirally by tho western chapters cs
peclnlly. ond asldo from tho actual mcrltu
of tho pin the loyalty of the society to u
member was Illustrated In tho unanimity
of the congress' action In awarding Mist.
Dutcher tho exclusive right of Rr manu-
facture. The announcement thnt the manu-
facturer of tho original pin would offer an
Informal rncognltlon pin for tho approval
of tho congress brought forth a storm of
protest rrom members all over the country,
and since the choice of that body has been
mode known chapters from all sections and
one state with 6,000 members have ordered
tbe pins,

REVISION OF SCHOOL COURSE

Eotrd of Education Again Delftj thi Mat-

ter for Two Wfltf.

CRITICISMS OF VARIOUS TEXT BOOKS

Some People Co it I il c r the Mrnln Too
Net ere on Iho l'iiill Super-

intendent ."pcnUs of
ClintiRe.

The question of revising the course of
Htudy In the Omahn schools was brought
before the Hoard of Education at Its meet-lu- g

last night apd was again delayed for
two weeks.

Member J. J. Smith called up the mat-
ter by asking that the resolution Intro-
duced by him two weeks ago be considered,
This resolution provides that the commit-
tee on text books nnd course of study shnll
revise the course of study with the as-

sistance of the superintendent, principals
and teachers. It also provides that ft report
shall be made to the Hoard of Education
not later than June 1.

In support of his resolution Mr. Smith
stated that It Is a matter of common talk
that the High school course Is too difficult
and that pupils cannot secure sufficient
preparation In tho grades to enable them
to carry on the higher work without grent
effort. Attention wns called to the re-

marks of Dr. F. F. TcbI nnd Dr. J. C.
Moore, two former members of the board,
who stated shortly before hair retirement
that tho High school course Is a great tax
on the nervous system of young pupils.

Course ChniiKcd Completely.
Superintendent Pearro wns called upon for

nn opinion nnd stated that the course of
study has been changed completely wllhlr.
tho last few years and that during the five
years of his work In the Omaha schools
there has been considerable revision. Ho
stated that the work Is not as heavy as Ij
required In many cities, In Kansas City.
Mr. Pearse snld. the course of study Is more
advanced and greater effort Is required on
the part of pupils.

The agitation concerning the severity of
the High school course was denounced by
Member W. F. Johnson as nonsense. He
said that It Is Impossible for pupils lu
carry on tho work without earnest effort,
but Insisted that n course must be dlfflcult
to secure the best results.

A majority of the members expressed n

desire to have a revision In cose It Is
thought necessary, but there Is a difference
of opinion ns to how nn Investigation of the
course shall he made. Action on Mr. Smith's
resolution was postponed.

Mm nun I TrnlnliiK nml limit Iiik.
A resolution appropriating $30, to be used

In making a display of manual training and
drawing work at the Industrial exhibit, to
be given for the benefit or thn Auditorium,
received seven voles. This wns n majority
of the members who attended the meeting,
but the statutes of tho state require that
expenditures of money by n school board
shall bo approved by a majority of all thn
members.

Mr. Funkhouscr, who presided at tin
meeting In the absence of President ilay-var- d,

expressed the opinion that a special
meeting will bo called for the purpose ot
passing this resolution.

Superintendent Pearse reported that the
returns show that tho average dally at-

tendance during the last two weeks wa
15.730, or on Increase of 276 over that for
tho corresponding period of 1000. The In-

crease Is less than It was earlier In the
year and this Is accounted for by the fear ot
contagious dlsenses. Nineteen rooms nnd
an average attendance of less than thlrty-flv- c

and five rooms had an nttendnnco of
more than fifty-fiv- e.

Secretary Durgess was Instructed to se
cure bids for furnishing electric power for
the High school.

The following bids for plastering tni
High school were opened: Charles Ander-

son. $7,287; David M. Potter, $7,450; E. L.

Robertson, $6,815; I). L. Shane, $6,320.

Klnili-Kiirtitrr- May Attend.
Mrs. Orettn S, Chittenden, superintend

ent of kindergartens, was granted leave of
absonco to attend the meeting of the In-

ternational Kindergarten union at Chicago
April II and 12. A resolution wns also
passed granting nil kindergnrtners in tne
Omaha schools tho privilege of attending
this meeting for two doys without loss ot
pay.

George II. Hess filed a claim ror jl.'juu
alleged to be due him for salary ns truant
officer during 1000. The claim wns referred
to the attorney.

Deatrlco Dull Knrbach resigned her posi
tion as teacher In the schools.

Tho secretary was Instructed to notify
the American Warming ami Ventilating
company that the thermostats In Saunders
do not work satisfactorily and that the
board Is unablo to decide whether the
heating plnnt Is satisfactory.

Permission was granted the hcventh
Ward Improvement club to hold semi
monthly meetings In the Eckermnn school
building.

February salaries and claims were al
lowed In the sum of $34,617.81.

Stricken ivilli a I'll.
n M. fiteml. u laborer of 1515 Hurt stroct,

foil In nn enllentle fit In front of No. J en
gine ho.iso on Lower Harney Htrcet Mon-
day evening nnd cut a gnsh In his forehead.
He was attended by Police Surgeon .Wiies
at the city Jail ana removea to nis nomo

An Excellent Combination,
Tlie'pleasant mothod nnd beneficial

effouts of the well known rotnedy,
Sviiut' of Fiob, manufactured by tho
Cami'oiinia Kin Svnur Co., Illustrate,
the valuoof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plnnts known to be
mcdioinnlly lnxatlve and prescntinR
them in the form most rofreshiiif,' to the
tasto and accontablo to the Bynlcm. It
W tho ono perfect htrenfftheninK' laxn-ti- -,

clcEtislne tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd (even
gently yet promptly and ennbling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Hk perfect freedom from
every objectionable qunlity and sub-stanc-

nnd Its nctinp; on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without wcakoniug
or irritating tlietn, make It the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, as they nro pleasant to tho
taste, butthonipdicinai qunlitiesof tho
remedy are obtai.ied from senna nnd
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Caukohnia Via Sviiut
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FBAKCISCO, CAL.

LOUWVH.I.E. KT. K1W YOBK. N. T.
Forssle by all Drunlsts. -- Price Wo. per bo HI,

A transparent soap for ioc.
A soap made of vegetable oil and

glycerin the finest ingredients that money
can buy for it.

Perfumed from the natural rose.

Jap Rose
Soap

Made by Kirk, after 62 years of exper-
ience in soap making.

Not a soap that costs 25 c. and more
is better than Jap Rose.

Kirk's best is the world's best. o

VARICOCELE
I

Do Not

Trent
All

Diseases,
but

Cure
All

I

Treat.
Specialist in Dlscnsca of focn.

And Consulting Physician of the Stat
Electro-Medlc- Instltuto, WW Far-ns- m

htret, Neb

I

Treat
Men
Only

and
Cure

Them
to

Stay
Cured.

An enlargement of the veins of tho scrotum, causlntr ft knotted or
MniPCiOC swollon appearance of tho scrotum most fretjnotly.

ITC rtlllOC Often Indiscretion, but sometime blow, fall, itraln. exeei!v
1 10 uAUot horseback or bicycle rlfllne; or excessive dissipation.
to PCrcnT A dull, heavy, dragging pain In small of back, extending down

1 10 through loinslow .plr'u, weakness of body and brain, nervou.
debility, partial or complete loss of vigor nnd often failure of general health.

If you are a victim of varicocele, come to our office and let me ex-IT- S

CUHt plain to you my proce.s of curing It. You will then not wobOm- why
I have oured to elay cured hundreds of cases of varicocele during the past 11

months. Under my treatment the patient Improves from the very beglnnlns.
All pain Instantly cea.es. Soreness and TJlckly subside. The pools of

blood afe forced from the dl'.ated vo ns. which rajlflly aasume their nor-m- a'

slse, strength and soundness. All indications of the dlseajo and weakness
vanish completely and forever, and In their stead comes pride, th power, and
the pleasures of perfect health and restored manhood.

The Electro-Medlc- ul Specialists of the Different Department
of thl Institute, by their special combined Electro-Medic- Treatment, are mak-
ing many wonderful cures In diseases of the
Kidney, nhenmntlnin, Pnrnlj"l. I'llra, I&to., 1'rlTatn Diseases, Dlood
Polion, Kerrn-Sexn- nl Debility, llliptnre, Strlrtnre, Ilydrnoela and All
Allied and Associate l)lrnm of Men.

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE
Moat cases can be treated successfully at home Ono personal visit U pre-

ferred, but If It Is Imposslb.e or Inconvenient for you to call Ht our office, write
a full and unreserved history of your case, plainly statins your symptoms. Phy-
sicians having stubborn cases to treat nro cordlnlly Invited to consult us. We
male no charge for private counsel, and give to each patient a legal contract to

hold for our promises. If you cannot call at the Instltuto today, write. Ad-

dress all communications to

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE

Permanently Located 1308 Famam St., Omaha, Neb.

References Host Dunks anil Leading Hiislness Men in this City.

CONSULTATION lnZ7 FREE. SXh.io!oite&

1

1

PR

edec a nuir r hr ner Phvfltclnns nnd a FREE SAMPLE
of our medicine uho Proo Homo Trontmont a lid l;ar?e illustnted book
describing symptoms and cnuso ot dlsenies with best treatment. uIpo many valuable
receipts and prescriptions In pluln language, saving you heavy doctor's bills, ask for It

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cases of uyRpepsln. Cnnstlpution, IlcBdachr, Palpitation of Heart
Liver ond Klduey dlheases and riid results of l.aurlppo. fcond for proof of it.
Wrlto uh about all vour symptoms. Sold by itrUKglsts, dona accept any hub6titntc hut
send usWctn. orir.COnnd wo will send Dr. Kay's Itonovator by return ronll, Address,

DR. B. J. KAY medical co., Saratoga springs, n. t.
m.

For Instance
You mny know Bomethinjj of the "grip" may have
felt all its niiHerioB, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

r Fact is
there are mighty few things that hnve escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for ?7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Fartmm Street.

RIPAN'S TABULKS U an effectual eur
for the Ills which orlatnate In a bad rtom.
aca. 10 for 5c. At all druvskru.

v

.J

Hi Dr. Kay s Uticure cures all
ULlCUlG female dlseat.es. .u drug,

rUUi ,llllHtrated looU
ana odrlcs free. Dr. U. J, Ksj.i3sritoc.N. V.


